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Platforms and Needs
In Considering Suitability of Candidates, Electors 

Should Not Overlook Development of District 
As Prime Necessity in Assisting l^eturning 
Heroes. _________________

NECESSARY DEVELOPMENT ENTAILING 
PROVISION OF EMPLOYMENT 

1. An immediate aurv. y oI the nincral resource* an 1

CIVK' ACTIONS
Mayor Miller Retires — Mr. T. Pitt 

Offers Himself

in the provincial byr-clec- 
lion lian somewhat dwarfed the im- 
oori.incr of the

lands for the returned soldier. This is the same tract 
which Mr. Uowser aild other political students have since 
discovered to he most unsnitaldc for soldier settlement 
The provincial Rovcrnnicnt has been severely criticised 
for darinc to surbc-si that Mr. Giolma's scheme be Rtve" 
a trial-

Major Edwards has a platform, which, after his ad
missions in a circular letter and on Saturday last, was 
o! viously not prepared by him. Of its ••fourteen points” 
nine. Nos. 2 to 9 inclusive, and 14. are matters in which 
t)ie provincial covernment cannot act but can only use 
its “influence” if it sees lit. Another, one. blessed with 
an unlucky number, has been withdrawn. It, also.

This leaves four.

water powers of Cowichan. with a view to their exploita' 
tion, the development of industries, and provision of cheap 
light and power to farmers and residents.

2. Development of the Nitinat and Cowichan Lake 
sections. In this connection the following projects are 
advanced :~

a. Completion of the C. N. P. R. island line and 
inclusion of Duncan thereon.

b. Extension of road along west coast from Sooke 
to connect with Nitinat and uliim.ttHy with Cowichan

3. Provision b 
of logged-off lands, unused Ind-an reserves and other 

iuble lands in Cowichan for seitftmeni by desirable ex-

I N'>>miTinlinn day for city and niunici- 
Ipality is Monilay next. F.lection day 
|f..r the city is next Thursday. Elec
tion day for North Cowichan is next 
Saturday week.

Mayor Miller has definitely decided 
not to offer himself for re-election. 
\M Rullnk-c has reached a similar 
Iccisinn. Aid. Me.Adam will stand 
luain. Aid. Hattie may run and Aid. 
:'amphdl is in a similar category.

Mr. T. I’itt announces his inten- 
lic.n to offer himself 
ninrnr. He has served several terms 

111 the aldermnniv hoard, is a school 
irnsice. and has been prominently 

and with

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . juiutuic uinua in vuwicnan lor 8«
We doubt whether all loyal citizens aRree with Plank soldiers and British immigrants. 

No. 1. There is a delichtful amhiKuity about Plank No. lO.j e Adequate grants for road 
e not told which government is to provide local 1

n and main

farmers with an experimental farm. Perhaps Major Ed
wards knows that the provincial government have already 
experimented nnsuccessfully at Cobble Hill. This par
ticular scheme was supposed to be in conjunction with 
soldier setilemem.

The Dominion government experimental farm should 
be relocated in Cowichan and. jf this he not possible, then 
a sub-station in particular conncclinn with seed growing 
should he our objeciive. Failing this, experiments can 
be made more satisfactorily, and certainly more economic-
ally, 1 the agricultural agent working in conjunction with

mentation.
No. 11 is a good plank hut times have changed since 

1913, The department of public works is inclined to heed 
its engineers’ reports together with a member’s repre
sentations in these days of depleted exchequers.

The remaining plank. No. 12. refers to the new court 
house for which money was voted five years ago. Theie 
is a difference of opinion concerning the proposal to 
nect it with a war memorial.

Altogether, one is inclined to agree with Mr. R 
Palmer that this plaifornt was not drawn up as carefully 
as was desirable. Maybe we shall ur treated to a 
edition with Con»ervative corrections.

We regret that the L'niunist-Lilieral camp have 
come forward with material for public consideration, 
doublcdly they labour under a difficulty in not having their 
candidate's personal assistance in announcing the policies 
he will pursue.

I guide to electors

5. Co-operation with munkipalities or other interests 
in assuring success of necessary undertakings in the pub
lic interest

6. A new provincial government court house in Dun
can.

In eonnettioii with the lasl-naiiied The Leader be
lieves that local lumber interests might eo-operaie so that 
the new hiiilding might be designed e.n ibe line* of lb. 
Inniber building at X'aneouver exhibiil>>ii .-ind thus provide 
a unique, artistic and desirable building.

EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL
1. Refer,n of educational sj^tem so that rural acholars 

may enjoy equal advantages with those in larger centres 
Measures to this end are:—

a. School Consolidation.
b. Manual Training and Domestic Science facili

ties for all- Instruction in Singing.
c. Provision of gymnastic apparatus and, wherj.ei

possible, supervised games.
2. Better facilities for rural restdenis to obtain benefits 

of free horaries.
3. Establishment of a provincial system of t 

medical service.
4. Adequate provision for mental defectives and 

proved reformatories.
3. Introduction of the ”waman agent” system. This 

would assist the rural housewife and girls as greatly as 
doing in the U. S. A., where it is the complement of the

we pm forward the following aims. TItey arc those for 
which The Leader has worked and will continue to work.

GENERAL
1. Absolute elimination of patronage, and, as a meant 

to thia end
n of e committee advisory to member.

•Ill- l■ll‘iness life of the <
Ilf li.-iN M-rved a Irrin as president of 
be Dunran Hoard of Trade.

Mr. II. f\ Prevost is coming out 
:i« an aidermanic candidate. He also 
has long been connected with public 
work, has rendered great service 
'Imirman of the ffshcrics comniitti 
Duncan Hoard of Trade, and is a well 
known business ni

There is one vacanry on the school 
board. Mc.ssrs. T. Pitt and D. Ford 
li.ivf one more year to serve. K 
Mue.Ionnld retires. Rhe has not 
cided whether to offer herself for 
Ifi-iion.

Reeve Mutter Sundi
In the North Cowichan field Reeve

l. Ulay Mutter has decided to offer 
himself for re-election. Cr. Boudol 
has retired. Cr. Palmer may recon- 
Killer bis decision to retire. Crs. Carr

■11 and Campbell arc again candi-
.bites.

Mr. Percy Plephenson. Chemainu*. 
is me only candidate yet announced 
for the council.

On the sehool board Messrs. Uou 
dot and Mark Green retire. Mr. Bou
dol will not stand again. Mr. Green
m. iv do so. Mc'srs, P, W. Ankelell 
Jones. W. M. Dwyer and W. H. Elk- 
inglon have another year to Serve.

*’*Slflaiiv

C(ttSEinATl\ES
Subscription $1.S0 Yearly, in Advance

INFLUENZA CASES

“County Agent" or District I
6. Inclusion of Cowichan in the proposed “disirici 

Y. M. C. A." on Vancouver Island.
7. Formation or devdopmeni of volunteer militia oi 

patrol boat units in Cowichan: Navy League of'Canada; 
Cadet Corps, Boy Scouts and Girl Guides,

DOMINION GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
___________ ____ _ Co-operalii.n wi'b and as«is|.-inre t'. the Provincial

such committee to be representative of all parties^nd^govrrnment and the local Dominion m.-nlicr in securing 
interest* in Cowichan. | measures which are solely within the fiinethm »f iheI measures which

b. Public advertisement of all vacant poddons, Dominion parliamert. hut in which the Provincial
Qualificadons being equal, i ernment can co-op-rate or excreise influence. These

It of Soldiers in Civilian Life. Under
preference to returned men epplicanta. Where edver- include 
tUement U not possible appointments or recoramenda-| 1. Re-eita 
dona to be made by member or advisory committee. this head come many sub-divisions; benefits 
and all disputes to be settled by them sitting con- To cite ■ few:— 
jointly.

c. Fair distribudon of provincial government ser- 
vice business between all business firms in district.

FOR THE FARMERS OF COWICHAN 
1. Reduedon of taxation in unorganised districts.

. 2 Reduction of rate* on provincial government fa:

2 A District Repn 
bnnert.

■ devoting full time*

4. Initiation of a permanent seed growing industry.
5. Formation of a farmers' union in every section end 

n of such locals in a District Union.
6. Institution of machinery to direct, sundardixe and 

market the whole produce of the district as far as possible.
Carried to conipUsion these aims will pave the way 

for many other indoMrirs. freciuenily mooted, but which 
are foredoomed to failure if these aims be ignored The 
possible industries include a jam and canning factory 
bacon curing farmry. land tile factory, etc.

Other results wonld be cheaper powder for land clear
ing. better farililics for acqiiir.ng labour, provision for 
cheaper purchasing and co-opcraiive use of lahour-saving 
machinery, more equilahic freight rales, live stock dis
persion sates, etc.

a. Equal pensions irrespective of rank.
b. Preferment for returned men (other things

>r permanent positionsbeing equal) in ail temporary 
in the gift of the D'

c. Recognition for returning Imperial officers and 
men. resident in Canada at outbreak of war, sinular 
to that accorded C E. P. soldiera in respect 
bonuses.

d. Proviaion for training young soldiers for any 
trade or profession.
2 Adequate penaloiis for widows, orphans. a«d de

pendent* of all uffers and soldiers formerly resident in 
Canada, with special provision for orphans' start in life.

2 Immediate investigation into and reform of the 
fisheries administration on this coast, and, in particular, 
cancellation of the purse seine license in waters imrnedi- 
ately adjacent to Cowichan Bay.

4. Change of location of Dominion Experimental 
farm for Vancouver Island from Saanich to Cowichan.

5. Deporution of interned enemy aliens and of al 
aliens unlikely to become good Canadian citixens.

6. Permanent disenfranchisement of proven draf 
evaders and their helpers, and strict enforcement of the 
penalties of the Military Service Act.

Hr \V.iis<.n Dykes, nirdical bcallb 
nt'tiar. -laiiil yesterday that he 
siilercil the influenza situation very 
U'loil. both in Duncan and 
the wlinlv ilisiriet.

[■re have 
C<<ssi|>»

ler.Iav morning, no new cases had 
reiiorlcd since the ban was rais- 
n Deecmber 3Isl. There were 

then several cases under treatmeiii. 
The‘C are all making good progress.

Mr. Norman Corfield passed the 
rrisis on Tue.silay and is on the up- 
crade. He is suffering from pneu
monia. Mr. George Roberts. Tzou- 
lialem. is doing well. The same re
mark applies to the Mawle family, 
Cowiehan Station. Erie Mawle in hos
pital. and two eh-Mrca of Mr.

E- C. Ce.'iek Mr. I.. Ashby 
expects to 'eavi ho Hal this week. 

From present indie lions there is 
1 likelihood of the b.i being placed 
1 again.

AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS

COWICHAN BENCH 
The annual meeting of the local 

union. U. F. B. C. look place on Fri
day last, when the following officers 
were elected:—N. P. Dougaii. presi
dent: E- Shearing, vice-president; J. 
Wood, secretary: W. Robson. W. J. 
Lowrie. and C. W. Mills, directors.

The financial report for the year 
showed a slight balanee to the good, 
which, all things considered, is taken

wards' platform, and resolved t( 
vile him and the other candidate’s 
supporter* to come dosm and give

COWICHAN STA'nON
Lieut. M. G L. Wallich arrived at 

I John yesterday on board the s.s. 
Scandinavian, and should reach home 

week. Since the armistice he ha- 
been on special duty at Rotterdam in 
conneetion with returning prisoners 
if war.

Corpl. r. A. Baskett. R.A.F.. 
isiiing here this week. Ife had just 

returned from Toronto.

j SAHTLAM
Sahllam school opvtied on Monday 
ilh an aticndanrr of fifteen pupils. 
Ir. Marry Smith, of Dnnc-an. is inn- 

onrarily in charge until the new 
teacher, MNs Glennie, is able to take 
ber position. Famil* llliU'S lia- pfr- 
wnied her from attendance ibis week.

COWICHAN BAY
A few grilse are in the bay already 

Indians have secured some. Duck- 
shooting wa» not very good last week 
end, the weather being too mQd.

. T. I’itt ha* severed his con- 
iiecllon with the Cowichan Merchants. 
Ltd. having disposed of his interest* 
to Mr. A H- Peterson. Thu* the 
sociaiions of some seventeen years 
are broken.

Mr. Pill started business in part
nership with Mr. Peterson, trading 
indcr both names in the building 
he corner of Craig and Station 
street*. Dtinean. Its hoards ••ill show 
ihe old sign under certain weather 
cotiilil ions.

Ruhsequenily the firm of Pitt and 
I’elerson amalcamaled with Mr.

lavnes and thus the Cowiehan 
Merchant*. Ltd., isas brought ini

The sc.ond Provin.-ial coverniiirin 
i»land$ seed fair is in be held in Dun- 
cart on Wednesday and Thursday, 
lanuary 29ih and .Vtih. Mi- W. -\. 
Mc.\dam. Duncan, .acting for the 
Cowichan .Agricultural society, is in 
charge of the arrangements.

Two Dozen Pledge Them*
Major Edwards

general meeting of the Cow
ichan Conservative a*sncialioii. oti 
Saturday last in the Odd Fellow*’ liall. 
Duncan, called •'to de.al with all ques
tions pertaining to (he forthcmiin-j 
provincial election”, Major Edward-' 
candidature was endorsed and support 
promised liiiii. There was an aiiend- 

of right ladies and twenty-four 
gentlemen when the proeceding- 
opened thirty minutes after the sched
uled hour. 2 I'.m. .Ml Conservative* 

ere invited.
Mr. P. \V. .\nkete11 Jones presided, 

and Mr. J. H. Whillomc supported 
secretary. Those present 

Mrs. Avcrill, Mrs. Flking:on, Mis* 
Hadwen. Mi-s Hayward. Mrs. Ilird 
Mrs. Palmer. Mr*. Wliiltome. and a 
visiting l.iily: Messrs, 1. O. .-\verill. G. 
Bonih. A. Chisholm. E, \V. Cole. C.
A. Cheeke. C. H. Dirkie, W. M. Dwyer 
W. H. Elkington. Maris Hale. W, P 
Jaynes, W. II. Joyner. V. H. Rlew-
art-MaeLeod, I Tsisv ........... F I
Noric. T. Pill, K. Gardner-Rmilli. G. F. 
Taiitx. F, T. Townsend, W. H. While. 
Col. I. Eardley-Wilmol. \. H. Wilson.
T. A. Wood and two others.

Mr. Jones regretted llial this inect- 
ittg Itad become necessary l>y the re
signation of Major Hayward, who. 
knowing the new position he was in 
and that be could not be here for

municated directly with the Rpeakcr 
Unionists' Request 

Mr. Jones ibcn referred 'o a recent 
meeting of the executive at svhicli 
they had considered a letter from the 
Unionist League asking the Conser- 

and I.therals to meet them 
concerning the choice of a candidal 
Mr. Jones ‘aid be had not their reply 
with him. but related that the exectt- 

ihink it right to a*sitm. 
iltd responsibility of :.ieeling ••liter 

qiartles without first meeting hi* pres- 
It audience.
They had thought that there might 

.- no rlcclion and that it was better 
policy to wail. They recollected that 
Inst year they had inviietl the Lib.r- 

lltem anil, unfortunatelv. 
they did not iiiee|.

"As far as the executive is con- 
certted." said Mr. Jonc*. "it has been 
insinuated that we kept thing- hack 
from the public. I wish to -ay that 
I know of nothing that should have 
liven handed out to the Conservative*. 
Had 1 done so I would have fell it 
ttiy duty to stale so.

Denounces the Pres*
"Many innuendoes—1 miglu 

ern stronger word—have b.-<- 
ir election purpose* in lliv public 

press."
Mr. Jones then read from 

Leader a statement (made siibji 
correction) that he and Mr. Douzla* 
James had been to Victoria in con
nection with and pri'ir to Major F.d- 
wards’ noniinalion. "With no com 
mas in between them." said Mr 
Jones, with heat.

Mr. Jones conlimicd:—"I want t- 
make a statement about Major Ed
wards. I have never met him. never 
been asked anything about liim; thei 
first lime 1 knew of his nomination 1 

a* in the train going to Victoria to 
re the dentist; I have never seen 
im in my life,
"People think we have been out 

canvassing and have passed a rcsolii- 
on favouring him."
Here Mr. Jones worked up into a 

fever of denial and denunciation. "We 
have heard several names mentionrd 
after the Liberal meeting—that Sav 

Muller or Duncan might be the 
best candidate.

As far as tbc executive and Major 
Edwards were concerned, said I 
Jones. "Not a soul knew him and 
resolution concerning him has been 
passed.

Host Improper Person 
"Personally." declared Mr. Jones 

with more heat, "I have not can- 
-assed for anyone. I did not know

BYE-EI,E('J'lOX
Candidates

Saturday,
and. fr.iiii all appe.Trancvs. there will 

only Iwt. randiiialcs, Major Ed
wards. iiiiiiiiiialeil by the Cowichan 

and advertised a* the "re- 
iiirnv.l iiirn's" eancliOatc. and Pic. K. 

Duncan. n<iminatcd by the execu- 
n-* .if i!i<- C'lwi.'ban Provincial Uni- 
II .I l.auiic and ihv Cowichan Liberal 
sovi:ition. an.1 proclainn-.l as an "in- 
inn.li'iit soblicr" candidate.
Mr. Alex. Herd has the position o( 

returning ..tVi.-er,
Itoih si'U-s bavc been busy this 

i-.ii-k. Mr. H. Loma* is Major 
I.dwar.ls' a-g.ni. aii.l his committee 
rooms arc the G. W. V. A. headqoar- 
iiTs in Duncan. J.a*t night saw the 
opiiiiiig spi-vclic* III his campaign, at 
tile Opvra Hoii«c-

.Mr. W . A Me Adam is Pic. Dun- 
i-an's a-zvni- Mr. H. J. Riiscnmbe 
I'doI.- is chairman of the working ex- 

ilivv. Cimiiiiiitcv rooms Imve been 
•urirl in till' -'or.; •••.*1 vacated by 

Powvl A Christmas in the old Post 
nfficc Mock.

int of (be d.iing* of the executive 
their m.clin-g lUal morning. The 

position pmi-ltcally every member 
fotin.l hiiiisclf in wa* that he would be 
miller glad to *vt- a soldier represen- 

Tlicv did not like to run 
against a soldier.

I would like io s.-e my son's case 
rvprc-ciilc.l in ifu- house." said Mr. 
I..!ic*. sdiling tbiit "\Vc want a better 
man tb.ati Duncan."

The executive had eonclndcd that 
it would be more satisfactory to ask 
Major Edwards to conic in and ex
plain hi- |iTograiiiiiir. Having heard 
Iiiiii llicv could ilccidc their course, 
either to endorse him or choose a 
Con-ervaliv - c.mdidalc.

Didn't Know Major Edwards 
On the motion of Air. W. H. Elk- 
gloti and Mr. W . J'. Jayne* it was 

iferidctl to hiar the iiitijor. Prior to 
hi* arrival at 250 p.m.. Mr. J. Islay 
Afnltcr a-kc.[ ilir chairman whether 
he liad rro rrvd to him a* a Liberal or 
Con-ervativc. and was informed that 
he ha.I not I.Kn specified as either,

vage a-kol a similar ques- 
. Jones -aid lie referred to 
"disliiicl Lil'cral."
',.T F.dwar.l-' arriv.al it was 

n.iliciaMc that Mr. Jones was not 
iiiir. diiced lo liim, hut Mr. Jones in- 
ir'.iUici'd him lo the meeting.

Major Edward- -.aid be had been 
a-kvd if he rcprc-cKicd Conservative 

Vicfsria or Cowichan. He 
a>.tired Ihciii that he had no party ia- 
ivrrsis and throughout hi.< twenty 

Canada liad never taken 
any part in poliiic*. lie tiad spoken 
tulcc for Mr. Giolina—that was the 
only time l e had been on a puUlical 
platform.

Giolma and James
C.vncvrning hi* nomination. Major 

l-.ihvards -aid he had been approached 
n the first tn-laii.-e ).y Mr. Giolma. 
.lul had b.en very proud and ready 
o meet Mr. lames wlin had gone 10 
•«e htiii. -After considering the mat-

il-.ai he »\.a- a non-rc«idcnt he felt 
ii hi. .'.Illy lo the srildicr* and the con- 
• iila.ii.y to give it the very best re- 
l-n-.'Illation in ilie provincial house.

I'he interest* of the -.ddiers and the 
consliltien.y were so closely allied 
that tiiev could nnl be separated. The 
two were one. Hc h.ad not come 
solely in tbc soldier-' inicrcsis. nor in 
Ibr interct- of the type of those sol
diers who want the world al their 
feel. He wa* far away from the revo
lutionary -pifit. They wanted the 
leinpcrale •oldicr back. He would be 
ibe tem|i rate citizen, trmperale in de- 
mands-

"Tlie majority of the extremists are 
of ilie lv|ie «e call "RInirnciiffe he- 
roc-" said the mai.'r. "The real njan 
wan;s-to gel b.ack io civil life and with 
our help he'll dn it."
Provincial Govemtnem Antagonistic

Referring to hi* platform, Alajor 
F.dward* ‘ai«l tbc iii.iiority of its 
p.,int. c.iild !..- t.ilii.d only throughKenneth Duncan was coming o

glad Mr, Savage is n»l romingl ,|„. li«;„ {„f
1 don't think hc is a fit and .i-c pr.-.inci.'. te.emlor* to use their 

proper person to represent this con-' ,,, i ,^.,,.,1;, that direction,
sliliiency - . . Touching "h the provincial govern-

Al this point Mr. Ravage 'ttef-' mcm'-aithm!. i" returned s-ddiers. he 
posed to state that he was there as

i,-, »( IB, pr,.. B„.l B,..„

Pitt wa* the recipient of a hand- 
■ case of pipes on New Year's 
It the spare, presented, on behalf

of the employees, bv Mr. T. J. Reeve* demand from the chairman that
the patronage extended to him u-sy which was usually extended hy, 

by the public during the past seven-1 chairmen of similar mccimg* to press 
wars Mr. Pitt proffers his sin-lrcprcscntatives. 
thank* and appreeiation. ' Mr. Jones thxn turned

ant agon iM ic—feeling 
jcial b.Mt-c \Vf have I

•v) that i'
11 the proviii-
I fight it. H

tCsntinacd on Past Sis)
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eowicDan Ceader FISH AND ALBERNI

Htre than the f^ea /
tMtinWH.

The storm centre of fisheries

------------- " I form aBt«at»«>n appesrs to have shifted
Xt "i'A/jfrora Cowichan to Alberrti. As we

twtinMta. I stated three weeks ago. the eleciota
Vnawtd by a»d unbobtd A) ; Alberni were asked to vote

TV.,. tS

Mt. Hit. h.. 
since written to the council stating 
that "unless the purse seines are per-

— . .____ tnitted to be used in your district we

?urcowIcn.ss LEAl'KR piUNTiMi | would not Under any eireumstances 
A^n -I nLiSHiNG CO.. LTD. ' huild a cannery at Alberni, and

BIRTHS

Carnell—To Mr, and Mrs. E. Car- 
nrll Cowichan Lake, on Saturday. 
January 4th, 1919. a son. .At Duncan 
luspital.

Oidley—To Mrs. J. C Gidley. Dim- 
in, on Sunday. January 5th. 1919, i*

AV/tjTttw, i.iPf'iy—■“ 
Jo»ph Slory. />.. '779

____ V......,v-ii»v I i.-AliKlt pmNTIMl
ANl* I" OE.soi.9hj V*...

HICK SAVAGE. Nsoi*lBt Editor.

WL

- --------
feel that the citizens

o stand be 
... have no in. 

Soeialista or 1.
........................... . could not be

made a success.”
The council rightly takes the aund 

that it has nothing to do with the 
cancellation of pnrae seine

DEATHS 
Meinroy—Mrs. Ellen Louise McIn- 

rov passed away in Sisson. California, 
on Tuesday. December 31st, 1918. She 
was a sister of the Ryan brothers, of 
Kokhilah, also of Mrs. R. Mearns. of 
Cowichan Station.

Farrar—After a long illness Mrs. 
Eliraheth Martha Towel Farrar pass- 
cd away on Friday in Duncan. She 

horn in Wales 83 years ago and 
, the daughter of th? Rev. Thomas 

r<iwel. a Breconshire clergyman. She 
mar.-ied the Rev. M. A. Farrar and 
with him came out to Westwood. On-

cliserrtien c 
i..iin<ed br 
.*ed b» «<•'

chiHci'ot inwnion. All comn,«oo .gsuc or Cancellation o. pur« .....v ^ ............................................
••.»VV„bi'c."kT "tsV ^Ibi'«iK; licenses. It has carried out its share,husband died many 
, ol ffticiij I. 0 of the cannery free-water bargain andi^^^^^^

'.k. oBinioBt e».. Beoooseo ihi ” "

SATURDAY'S MEETING

of the cannery free-water bargain aMago.
, proposes that Mr. Rice thall now do forty-eight years in eastern

i his part. Canada she came to Duncan and lived
As Mr. Rice haa at various times brother, the late John Powel.

promised to build a cannery on the j,,,. Suhscgucntly she
east coast of Cowichan. and as the home and her two grand

■ interests he represents have for two ...................... ~ ----------.• »r-
seasons past taken toll by purse seme 

' - the fish entering their natural
} ground at Cowichan Bay,spawning grounu «» 

the progress of this fight between 
Ustjai- Pjjj, Alberni city council, board of 

trade.

OUR VALUES
ARE ALWAYS BETTER

The meagre attendance i
urday’s Conservative meeiius uv—trade. indepenOv... ........-............. ...........
strates either lack of interest in the soldiers on the one hand, and
coming election or the urgent need powerful American cannery eon- 
for reorganizaUon of the party. eem the Dominion member and the

It cannot be said that some thirty fisheries officials on the other, wiU be 
odd Conservatives, nearly all from the „,tehed with interest
vicinity of Duncan, are representative -------------------------------------------
of the Consertatives of Cowichan. SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The proceedings showed plainly i,b.,„ (t St. p. .\iibcns reached his

that the remnant of the 34 persons. (,r.im- at Ganges last week-
elected as the executive on March 17. recoverini: from serious gun-
3917, had previous’y decided to sup- wounds in the chest and lung*
port’ Major Edwards' candidature. p„ „„ Monday to the officers'

Local politics appear to be , ennvaU-cent home. Victoria, for three
personalitiea. ■ months, before going back to his

■o— ! former eiupb-ymenl at Kelowna.
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT i |{ B Moulton. Shawnigan Lake, is 

—— I a returning soldier who left Quebec,
Major Edwards statea that he eon- necember .lOth.

sented to accept a nomination on re-1 -------------------------------------------
presentations made to him first by I DEDICATED TO WALTER
Mr. Oiolma, of Victoria, and secondly., ----------
by Mr. Douglas James, He was then Cm a body, gel some toddy, 
nominated by the Cowichan G. W,| In here on the sly.

V. A.
Major Edwards disclaims any con

nection with Conservatives here or in 
Victoria. On Saturday prominent lo- 
cal Conservatives denied allegations 
that they had had any '
tus nomination.a nomination.

The fact remains that, after an ac- 
' --- minutes duration.

Facts v.on'i alter, it was Waller.
Coming with the rye.

Gin a prohi meet an anti.
Watch the anti smile.

Facts won't alter, there was Walter.
Shipping all the while.

Don’t call a halt, let old friend Walt 
Keep getting all the rye.

had Her own nomc »•■*< » -”-
chtldren Miss Loise Grover and Mr.
J. K. Grover (late of the C. E. F.). 
lived with her.

he was laid :o rest last Sunday at 
Teter's. Quamichan. the Rev. F.

0 ci,ri.in.. >"9 M,..,.-
li Chambers, F.. Carr Hilton. F. G. 
Smithson a.id W. A. Willett being 
pallbearers.

-\mong her surviving relatives 
Major Gen, H. P. Leader. Inspector 
of Cavalry. Delhi. India, whom she 
..loplrf a, a >on. Mr.- 
Winning. Vancouver (mece). who 
has been Slaying with her recently.

Pershouse —Mr. John Ashworth 
Pershousc died very suddenly from 
hemorrhage on Saturday Iasi w.hie 
on a visil lo bis aunt, Mrs, Henry 
March. Cowichan Lake. He was born 
36 years ago at Scarborough. Eng
land, and had come to the coast from 
F.dam. Sask.. and was to have been 
narried in N'ancouver next Saturday, 
These circumstances make his death 
the more distressing and deep sym
pathy is expressed with his relatives 
He was buried at St- Peter's. Quam- 
ichan. on Tuesday, the Rev. F. C. 
Christmas officiating.

Ruseombe P'

the support of local Cc...............
was pledged to Major Edwards can
didature. Mr. Bowser’s advice had 
been taken.

COMOX AND COWICHAN

Accordlot to mS". Edmrf. 
are varying degrees among returned 
soldiers. There are extremists. 
••ShomeUffe heroes", and moderates 
PoBMbly there are more. SimiUrly 
there is a diRerence between local 
organizations of the G. W. V. A.

One is ttmek. on perusing the col
umns ol the Comox Argus, by the 
commonsense proposals which are 
there put forward by the Courtenay 
G W. V. A. That district is fortunate 
in having in Mr. Hugh Stewart " 
active member who is alive to -- 
needs. The G. W. V. A. reeogmse 
this and are backing him up with sug
gestions and influence in an effort to 
provide work or land or both for their 
fellows yet to return from overseas.

As one result ol this co-operation. 
Mr. J. P. McKenzie. AustraUan sheep 
expert, at present in the employ of the 
Provincial government, has just in
spected the logged-off lands of the 
Comox valley, and will probably re
commend that these be purchased by 
the government and turned over to 
sheep farming. With 15.000 acres 
carrying five sheep to the acre, there 
is the making of a big industry.

There are logged-off tands in Cow. 
ichan but. unfortunately, we have 

member and a G. W. V. A.

For it's a hn. wr'li soon be wet. 
With Walter shipping rye.

Chorus
Every titrotllc needs a bottle.

So at times do I;
So 1 should smile, while all the while. 

There's Walter with the rye.

Some three years ago he went
KEN. DUNCAN KNOWS YOUR jpjjj, was there employed ..y 

NEEDS BEST. ■ Duncan Bros.. Calcutta, on the Kilkott

Tea Estate. Dooars.

KUSeomoc rooiv—- 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ruseombe 
Poole in the grievous loss they have 
sustained through the death of their 
only son. Joseph, from influenza. The 
news came by cable on Tuesday.

He was horn at Colchester. Eng
land. twenty years ago, and came here 
with his parents when some ten years 
old- He was a memher of the Cow- 
iehan Valley Cadet Corps and spent a 
year with the SOlli Regt. in Victoria onyrai iaiji, j-'a -.v... .....................
home defence when was broke 
Through an accident he had lost the 

wiiii ...e jjk. pyp jnj ,9,us was pre-

—Vancouver Critic, from going overseas.
. - ______ ______K-

NEEDS BEST. 
SUPPORT HIM.

FOR THE BOYS
Sin.ng Tweed Knickers, tor school wear, all sizes, marked

fi r <|iiiek sale, at ........................................................ ............ ......—....... ..............

Ili.ys' Long Olive Khaki Oil Coals ......................................—......“ ^-5®

Utiys' Parinalia Raineoat-s ...................... .....................................................................

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperi.lGent’. FumUhing Stort. Duncan

THE UNSEEN ENEMY

Almost as many of the people of 
Canada died of tuberculosis during 
the four years of the war as there 
were Car... Jian soldiers kiUed in bat
tle during the same period, while the 
number of civilians at home stricken 
with the great white plague during the 
four years nearly equalled the i 
her of Canadian soldiers reported sick 
or wounded in the casualty lists for 
the entire period of the war. This 
startling statement was made a 

- daya ago at Montreal by Dr. Harding, 
secretary to the Royal Edward Insti- 
ratioe for tuberculosis, in giving i 
brief suiufflary of the institute'f work 
in combating the disease.

It has been easy for the pubUc 
realize the enemy in the war. It seems 
almost impossible to get them to 
realize the enemy in their midst, sap
ping not merely pubUc health but 
public government and public mor- 
aUty. Wilhelm II. to not the only

Keep Warm
Our ^llipIIIem of Hot Water Boules-just in— will prevent 

rnld feet and .-hilliness. We have them in rubber, stone or aluminum. 
Prices $1.50 to $5.00

Keep Well
r.e, all the fre-b air and exercise you can and reinforce your 

viiality Willi <mr "Imilding-up" tonics and emulsions. We keep only 
llie best and can advise you.

Bargains While They Last ■
Fine assortment of Ladies' Handbags and Manicure Sets. This 

week only—Special reduced prices.

A few Christmas Stockings going at Half Price.

rQET IT ATI

aiDL-EY’S

Some Grocery Values That Are Worth Your 
Consideration.

1 Empress Marmalade. 4-»b tins, each ...............

I Griffin's Seedless Raisins. S pkts .—.......-

! Crest Castile Soap, large bars. 2 for ------------

I While Swan Soap. 2 cartons-for ................-......

I ralinoliec Soap. 2 cakes for ---- ----------------- ------

Fancy Canned Tomatoes. 3 large tins for . 
Fancy Prunes. 2 tbs for .

1 Tiger Brand Salmon. }5-tb tins, each-----------

' 0>prcy Brand Salmon. Mb tins, each -------

I Sunflower Brand Salmon, Mb tins. 2 for .

I Clover Leaf Brand Soekeye Salmon kS-tb tins, 2Sc

Fresh Kippered Herrings, per lb--------------------------

Brunswick Brand Canadian Sardines, per tin .

1 Connor's Canadian Sardines, in Pure Olive Od. ^

Rccicaned Health Bran. 5-lb sacks, each .................. -20c

Whole Wheat Floor. 7-lb sacks, each  ...........—50c

j.Mbaeore Fish. 3 tins for ------------------------------------------®0c

II Kew Pack Lobsters. }i-lb tins -------- ------------------------^

a-n, tins —----------------------------------- ^
Pilchards, per tin —------ --------------------- ----------------------------
Clark's Pork and Beans, individual tins, each —Ite 

Mb tins, 2 for........................... ..............................................««

Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin ..— 
Dominion Corn Flakes. 2 pkts for .. 
Benson’s Com Starch, per pkL _ 
Canada Corn Starch. 2 pkts for - 
Ramsay's Sodas, per «

I per tin ........... .......... ......... ......—---------------------------
j Sunkist Brand New Sliced Pineapple, each 20e ft 3Sc

Clark's Tomato Soup. 2 tin? for----------

Argood Pickles. 16-oz. bottles, each - 
Climax Pickles, 1-qt. bottles, each _

Some Seasonable Values From Our Gents’ 
Furnishings Department.

Bo,-.- Suil.- In i'ljin. Nnrlolk. nnd Belled .tyle.,

Priee.leom ................. ........................ .........-»» tn $19.90

Boy-' Tweed and Seege Caps----------------------»C to ll.CN)

1 Boys' Negligee .. .................................- MM. «Uf 9- «■»

Roys' Khaki Shins ........... ........................-..........-......-........

1 Bo>-b' Chanibray

1 Boys’ Woollen L’n.!

! Boys' Cotton and Wool Underwear ..

...$2.0D and $2.50

I Boys’ Combinations -

Boys’ Black All-Wool Worsted Hose. $1.00 to $1-50

Boys' All-Wool CoH Hose —...................-ftSc to $2.50

Boys' Flelte Pyjamas, all sizes.......-12.25 and $2.50

Boys’ Leckie Boot. —--------------------------$5.00 and $5.50

Boys' Knee Gum Boots, at —........_ft*.00 and $4.50

Boys’ Thigh Gum Bools, at ..............—------------------

Boys' Extra Heavy Rubbers-----------------------90c to $1.25

Bays' Sllppee.........................................................$1.90 nnd $2.90

Cowichan Merchants, Limited i
"THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchuie local livi 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone ea DUNCAN.

Itaxidermy
i BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First Class 
Work at 

Reasonable 
Rates.

iliLEN BROS.. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vtleiimn Suiteon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central livery Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

Duncan’s Cash Grucery
(Canada Pood Board license No. 8-5163.)

Our Patrons Are Always 

Satisfied
Clark's

cfa°k^s“pVrk'’and'Bean5. large tin -
Canada First Peaches, per tin .............
Quaker Brand Apricots, large tin _
Large Grape Fruit. 3 for--------------------
Large Lemons, per doz -------------------

KSSi::io’a™rp.VB;-=
Peanut Butter, per glass jar -------------
Malt Vinegar, per large bottle -......

Hamsierley 
4-tb tm

Farm Prune Plum Jam. special.

•ift’s Hamsrwhole or half, per tb ..
.......9Sc
.... 4Sc

/ashing Soda, per lb ------------ -------------
old Blast Lantern Globes, 2 for _ 
;oman Meal, per pkt,--------------------------

lur Fresh Ground Coffee, at per lb —.......
W’e also have another at 35c per 1b

Special for Saturday Only
o™ Sp«lM Blnnd Tni .ngnl.r P"“ , 3 jbs fOf $1.40

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
-Old Pen Office Block. Ihineut. WB DBUVBR C O. D.
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A s'i

To the Electors of Cowichan:
Ladies and Cer

In placing the name of Private Kenneth Duncan before 
you as our choice as a Candidate for the coming bye-election on 
January 2Sth next, we would draw your attention to the following 
facts.

The L'nionist League, embracing prominent men from both 
parties, came into existence in general protest against the perpetua
tion of a system of hard and fast party politics which left the district 
without Parliamentary representation, a circumstance which was 
very detriinemal to the inicrcMs of the district. As an association 
our members arc free from parly ties and our aim is efficiency in 
Parliamentary service. With this end in view the following letter 
was sent to the Secrciaries of the Conservative and Liberal associa
tions.

ried:—
meeting held last night, the following resolution was car

• “That the Hnn. Secretary he instructed to 
servative and Liberal Associations, inviting them 
mtttec of five members from each Association ' 
this 
Con'
Convention to be t'
Provincial Legislati

write to the Con- 
appoint a eoni-

lec of five members from each Association to meet five fi 
.Association in order to endeavour to mutually arrange for a joint 

in of all three -Associations- The business of the proposed 
iminale a successor to Capt. Hayward in the 
who would be acceptable to all parties, and

Ve suggest that such preliminary meeiii 
r Hall on Saturday, the 7th December, 
hope that from the wording of the reso

e held at the Odd

eeting is to discuss the idea, and should 
we should go to our respective organi- 
uf a delegation, with full powers to

Fellows’
I h<

stand that ^............ ...... - --
it be favourably received, then 
satio.-is for the appointment «i 
appoint or nominate a member.

Trusting that this resolution may be received by your Asso
ciation favourably.

I remain. Dear Sir.

'““"h.'l RUSCOMBE POOLE.
Hon. Secretary, C. U. L.

The Liberal Association were willing to meet ns but the 
following letter was received from the Conservative Association.

Replying to yours of the 29th ulto, regarding appointing dele
gates to meet your League. I am instructed by my Executive to 
inform you that we do not see our way clear to meet you as 
suggested.

This and other mall' 
of our Association 
fill the vacancy 
is announced-

Yours faithfully.

iiher mailers will he considered at a General Meeting 
ion to he called when the date of the Election to 
caused by the resignation of Major W. H. Hayward,

Before this i

Hon. !

cation was received it was publicly an
nounced that the C. \V. V. A, of Duncan were placing a Candidate 
in the field.

Prior to the communication between the Liberal Association 
and Unionist League the following cable had been despatched to 
Private Kenneth Duncan:—

d as independent soldier can-
reply, 

r was received:-

; c
intimate knowledge of the district, having been bom and resided here 
all his life, makes him pre-eminently the right man to represent us.

We hwe every confidence in asking for your ' 
terest in support of Private Kenneth Duncan’s c 

edge of 
Ices hin .

Further, his ejcperienee as a soldier serving in France, places 
him in a position to know all the needs and requirements of the 
returning soldiers. Private Duncan, prior to his departure, devoted 
practically the whole of his lime to Red Cross and Patriotic work. 
After enlisting, and having gained his sergeant’s stripes, he volun
tarily reverted to the rank of private in order to go to France.

His honest character is well known and is sufficient guarantee 
that he will represent ns as an independent, free from all party lies 
and with no ocher interest at heart than the needs and welfare of 
the district and Province as a whole.

Private Duncan is expected home by the end of January, in 
time to take part in the work of the Legislature.

W. A. MeADAM.

■

NEWS
New Year’s Eve Social — Comings 

and Goings

Last week the V L. & M. Co. 
shipped leu e.irs i.f lumber to cast- 

Can.-iiln: the C. N. transfer took a 
big riiiisigniiieni: several scows of 
lumber were towed to Victoria; and 
eighly c.irs of logs were brought 
from Cowichan Lake. The mill was 
eloseil for several days last week for 
boiler inspection.

On New Year's Kve a social was 
held at the Baptist Church. An ex
cellent prouramme of songs, 'vciin- 

aml games bad been prepared, 
and delirious refreshments, as usual. 
There was a great number present 

nc and all spent a niosi ple:i«ant 
evening. The building was prettily 
decorated with flags and holly. The 
party broke up when the Srw Year

The name of Brig. Gen .William 
Griesbaeh appears in the New Y 
honours list among those who have 
received the Companionship of the 
Order of the Bath, one of the highest 
honours in Briiisli chivalry. He is 

on of Mrs. Griesbaeh, of Che-

. Fred Yeitch has returned to 
the Convalescent hospital, Qualirum.

>-3s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Calhcnri for the Christmas 
holidays-

Miss Donald has returned to Y 
iria to finish her business course 

Sprnit-fshaw's. Miss M Coxon spent 
few days in Victoria last week. 
Miss Hill and Master F. R. I 

hed have returned lo Ladysmith after 
spending two weeks .ns the guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R, R, Rallied.

The weather last week was fine hut 
much colder. The temperature v 

Max. I
Sunday ........................... 44
Monday .............. ..........- 40
Tuesday .......................- 34
Wednesday ......... -.....- 38
Thursday ....................... 40
Friday ......................  42
Saturday ................  39

is responsildt. eimjoinlly with the 
exvciilivc of ihi' Cowichan Lilwral 
association, for l‘te. Duncan's candi- 
daliire Why did not Mr. Joyner oli- 
jfCi i.> the term "L’ninni-t" in con- 
neeiion with the Dominion general 
eleetinn?—I'dilor.

ANOTHERI APPEAL

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader- 
Dear Sir.—Will yriu be kind enough 

11 (lie ftdlowing:—

is iibi'm a fraeii'O 
sider- tile lirm wb 
liave showed their 
ping their si'.ek •, 

lie did iioi Man

ML’NICIPAUTY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Wake lip Cowieh.vil ...................
„i„n i. „.k.- ,hc U-i'*' T'"
I'llem men of business and leisure of S14.20. ami Mr-. Soinhe gas 

ihe Cnwielian Con-ervative as-oeia 
have to endorse a man of any 

where hut Cowichan, fur the electioi 
about to take place.

What's wrong Cowieban? Havi 
e lost our ''pep"? Let’s sliow ibemj 
e have still got some of the "pep' 

that Cnwielian is noted for by noni 
inaling and electing a man of oir 

district.—Yours, etc.
CnnilLK HILLITF..

CoMdc Hilt. January 6ili. 1919,

COWICHAN LAKE

.\fter eight had gues-ed lie .-.•rrei'i ; 
iiiiniber oi coins in the jar placed in; 
Miss llaron’s window, a itinher gues- , 
as to the liOal value ol the C'dns f.nind 
Mrs O. T. Smithe. Duncan, the n<-ar-

Td hi;

'MMiM

COBBLE HILL MEMORIAL
2,'is,''rtT7’?ra'

„To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The monument h 

erected to the memory of the mi
• oversea, forces killed in aelton;::, ,-ji-.s'nC.' I'.n.,
on this district has been subseribeil. ...e'-'l o.,ui-i il.r rl.vin ol is, 
by the hdhiwing people. Mr. 1«''l' H

Cliire. who was once the slalion agent jf}'"
Cobble Hill. • ' . . " "'V

advaneeil men in architrciiii

"1
MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1919 

Corpora.ion of the City of Duncan.

......................................... ........................................................■

fered to give the best of his talent 
design and plans for the aim '{K’.'sii’u'' po'i'.' c" Tir'i "i : o.:

■'■'-''■-xx-J
"’k "

l.'ise.

I Making Regular »iip- 
—Red Croas Buay

.After being closed down for a few 
days during the holidays, work ha- 
bren resumed at the Blue Grouse 

Ore is being shipped right 
along now.

Another parcel of pyjamas and 
socks was sent down from the lake 
fur Ihe Red Cross last week.

Miss Pouricr spent a few days in 
Victoria last week,

.A dance was given at the Cow- 
Khan Lake hall by Mr. and Mrs. 
Beech on Tuesday. December 31st- 
Musical numbers were supplied by- 
Mrs. Scholcy. Mrs. Hardinge, Mr.

E. Scholey and Mr. Madill. A 
ost enjoyable evening resulted. 
Miss Hammel returned to the lake 

rnd opened the term in the new 
srhnol house.

Mr- V C- Scholey has returned to 
Duncan after spending two weeks at 
the lake

S Alexander has returned to 
the lake from Ottawa, after obtain- 

his discharge. Sapper A. J. 
Evans retu-ned to Victoria to con
tinue trcatmmt to his arm. He spnii 
Christmas at the lake.

Mrs. T. Griffi-n and daughter spent 
Ihc New Year holidays visiting friend.

Nanaimo, They returned to their 
home ill the station on Saturday.

.Ancient Order of Fore-ter«. Mr*. J.
Craig. G. F.. Bonner. James A. Borter.
Mr, Barker. T, I.. Wil-on. F. T Bor- 
ter. C. Henderson. Mrs. Clarke. Mrs. i,,'
Robert Mi-Lay. Scott A Bedcn, Mrs. I 
Keene. Jnim Robson. Major Mi-Far-] ’" ’
lane. Ethel May McFartane. l*ahel I 
La Foriime. J. S. Baiss. R. H. Cavin,! 'mi I.;

Friend. R. Baxett, E. Doiigan. J.
Lrlloinglon. G. Frayne, Mrs. B. Tom-' - -
tinson. G. R. Brown. Mrs J. R. Rick.l^"' ',.Mn BPOTs-riv 
Mrs. F. L. Yate-. J. D. He|.wortli.j K«n« umiw skUob S6.
Mrs. ,A. Morri-, K. Gibbs. F. F.Uord.l t,ki 
R. Elford.

The fidlnwing gentlemen 
Iccting bir the monument fund;—
Mc-srs. R. Elford, T. H. Walton. T.;........ .. '
B. Barrv, K. Shearing, G. Frayne. .andjilt w,,*)'.' "pit"
G. E. Bonner. |e.-njm i;-i-c,l .t

These gentlemen will be only l 
glad lr> fereive any subscription you i ^'.! -
ni.iy-have to offer, They-also ask that ihron-n r
Ihc people of ibis district will be as v.-u""n.l ril rl.iiniiii« .in imrresi .
speedy .as po-sibie with their dona- :

... ,i,„ ,1,, . »rk „( 3''
lake I'lacc at an early- date.— g.-vi-irj .Vei" cW.sn.i'. i-id. .i, .

toiM-rnl r.iTtO-! III.- r'-lll !•( Ill'- 1.11 
iiieli.iirr niltiin lliinr -I.,-.'- ,.t l*i. n-.v'r, ,.r .

«;-in vo.i, .in.l t-i .I. f ull -f n 
rlifie.ilr of 1i- t-rlr I

C E. BONNER, 
Cobble Hill. January Clh. 1919.

COEKESPONDENCE

Cowichan Provincial Bye-Election

Polling Stations
SATURDAY. JANUARY 25th, 1919.

Duncan—Court House, for Voter* living West of E. & N. R. R. 
Duncan—Agricultural HalU for Voter* living East of E. 8t N. R. R. 
Shawnigan Uke Hall. Somenos Station School House.
Cobble Hill Hall. Wettholme School House.
Cowichan Station Old Hall. Crofton School House.
Cowichan Lake Hall. Chemainn* Conn House.

PotU win be open from • to 7 p.m.
ALEX. HERD.

Returning Officer.

THE TERM “UNIONISr’

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—.Allow me to protest 

against you using the term “Uni.i 
ist" with regard to the hackers 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan.

It is ohjeclinnalde as having a tr 
dcncy to confuse electors of Old 
Country origin, who understa 
-Unionist” to be one who supports 
the union between Great Britain and 
Ireland, in opposition to the Home| 
Rule parly, and necessarily a veryj 
different party to that which Mr., 
Duncan represents, ho-s-cver skilfully 
•camou Yged” as "Independent", and 
which, i elected, he will support — 
Yours, etc.

A, W. B. JOYNER- 
Dunean. January 4th, 1919.

..
I'hat Ti'Hii'ifr vVtili"'').

....... ■-V'xyi'xx;':!.';:

MADE IN GERMANY

Warrior Gets Surprise In Cowichan '
And It Justly Indignant

------ — tlJ1r-l ,11 ihr t.?in,I ltrri«*'v rtffic.-. nt flir*

.-''I !r"; r'l";!":-gmals <if the C. E. I-., bp-uglit m iwirt r y. sr \n-< >i ii.r, !
contents of a Christmas stocking m.-in- , I
iifartiirrd in Toro-i|o, This w-as a *-v i-'ti-’-riti-'-i tlirrrnf m fr.nf m. ^
packvl containing a card game of Id- Cni-'ichan'^ ' " ’ -i'' ^ '-i i

■» I k.;;.(V..,'K?T;:
.All characters represented arc Gcr- iv-o-niiirr tsiii. isis. 
lan. ami as lliv value of the packet '' o„.,.r.

,3:;;;.s.,r.,X=

We are mformed that Mr. Joyner 
has long been resident or cmpbiyvd 
on a farm at Qnamiehan Lake. Ile 
was present at Saturday’s Conserva- 
live meeting. We commend to his 
notice the fyle* of The Leader. Our 
readers know perfectly well w'hal 
meant by the Cowichan Provincial 
Unionist League, the executive oi 
which, as we pointed out last week.

Cowichan Electoral District 

BYE-ELECTION

Maj'or F. B. Edwards
RETURNED MEN’S INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

WILL ADDRESS THE FOLLOWING MEETINGS AT TIMES AND DATES AS 
STATED.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE...................... WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8th. AT 8 p.m.
COWICHAN STATION AALL WEDNESDAY. JANUARY iSth. AT 8 p.m.
CHEMAINUS HALL. ... (Special Ladies) TUESDAY. JANUARY I4th. AT 3 p.m. 
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE. (Special Ladies). THURSDAY. JANUARY ICth. 3,20 p.m.
COWICHAN LAKE HALL...................... SATURDAY. JANUARY 16th. AT 8 p.m.
CHEMAINUS HALL ................................ TUESDAY. JANUARY 21st. AT 8 p.m.
COBBLE HILL HALL ......................WEDNESDAY. JANUARY :2nd. AT 8 pm.
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY. JANUARY 24th. AT 3 p.m.

Your Vote and Interest is requested for Major Edwards
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BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Bver, residate the bowels 
asd improve the health 
hy woiUig with nature.

rhcasant Shootin.g; At Home
“Wully” Recalls An Adventure of the Past Season 

in Cowichan.

Opera House, Duncan 
Friday and Saturday

JANUARY 10th and llth 
at 8 p.m.

Pallie r.»M Rof'stcr t'l.-iy in fivi- parts 
THE CHALLENGE 

fi-aiurinc Htli-nt; Clt.vhvn-1 
Mi.niaKiie I.ovv.

livatiiii! f'>r Rrratvr pro.lticttnn. ant 
making rixk! roaus.
Educational Film—

THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
AUo a Laughable Comedy. 

Admiiaion 3Sc. Children 20c

Vaudeville and Pictures
Coming—Monday and Tuesday. 

January I3th and Mth 
CECIL BARRIE.

World Famous MagieUn and 
Illusionist.

Come and sc. him tscaPf from ^ 
locks, hound w^lli f'j«r ropes

Now lh.it the season is closed and 
the tremors of the possibility oi be- 
iiiK jailed as accessory to the fact are 
Rcntly disappeatins. niay I itidulRC in

. little t|uiet reminiscence?
The quaint talcs of many of our 

Runners are oft times more valuahlc 
lliiin the mere records of the 
honk, and have even at times been 
known to emulate tin: extraordinary 

•velalinns of trustworthy fly fishers, 
aS with the relalinR of how. with 
HrIu ami left, the day’‘ eomplemc 
was secured and the bag filled 
overflowing with six fine cocks 
the expense of two shells. No doubt 
such exploits go best, "well shaken, 
before taken" by a gormandised and 
gullible aiulicncc over "the walnuts 

td toe wine."
Early in the season just closed 1 

bad a ring 
speaking."

I know Crunkle. but 1 do not al- 
•ay> know what be is trying to say, 
r. I replied; "Crunkle speaking is it?

■It sounds more like Crunkle crunk- 
ling. gurgling or dying. Why don't 
you speak plainly? You cant, of 
course, be held responsible for your 
look-, btti-Hallo. Hallo"-"Wc wilt 
shoot tomorrow."

1 replied: "Impossible, we cannot 
shoot tomorrow. ,\t what do you pro- 

(He ig-

tnc season just eioseu • 
n the telephone: "Crunkle

box.
■laced in 1, —..,,....... —
.no,. ........ i"eharminu lady '» found in Ins plac<

lOCftS. ...'U....

knots seulvtl, ;

See HandbilU for full particular*.

Public Meeting
of the

Navy League 
of Canada
(Cowichan Branch) 
will be held in the

L O. O. F. HtU. Duncan.

Friday, Jan. 17th
at 2 p.«.

Col. I, EardIcyWilmot in the chair 
Cordbl invitation to cveryc

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 92 L. Duncan. V. I.

LUMBER
Lath, ShingHs, Door^^^i^

R. DUN
ndCuSl,, Cntm 

Dnncaa. B. C.

BUSINESS

Election of OfHccrs. 
Passing of Accounts, ct

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Rea) Estate. Pinandal

PevbenoB BaBdiag. . ^ ^ 
Fort Street. Victoria. B.C

High cut* Phe
.. MONK.

(Gulley’s Studio) 
Over Drug Store

the soft impeachment.)
be said. "I shall be up al ......

It delighted to hear it," I replied, 
vou usually arise about eleven, I 

think." “I shall be np-up at your 
place al ten. and we shall shoot the 
home ‘covahs’ to begin with."

"They arc not large." I answered, 
"but we shall at any rate not fail 
hit some of it.”

May I here say that what Crunkle 
designate* with dignity as the home 
"covahs" consist mostly of hygiente 
patent coon - rat - mice proof hen 
houses, extensive stabling evidently 
constnicted to l.ouse a family of over
grown giraffes, the weekly wash re- 
-plendemly displayed in all its flaunt- 
ing glory, and thereby hangs a dole
ful tail or tale, on the wash, rows of 
grisrlcil-looking gooseberry bushes, 
receptacles for interned fowls, etc 

Next morning, about 10.4S. Crunkle 
"moosied" around, arrayed in a pump 
gun, S13.7S. 200 shells, loaded to the 
hilt svith high explosive, and a red and 
while or white and red. dog. the col- 

; pocket handker
chief (they arc now 7Sc.),

He said it was a spaniel....................
very short dog- He called it Q. he 
said that was long enough for it- And 
it looked like its name if you turned it 
sideways. Bui it was nevertheless a 
swift dog. I scarcely saw it after he 
"flew it", as it were, at the quarry. It 
passed as a fleeting flash or like a 

; on the river, a moment

Duncan, B. C.

British Columbia 
Ffuit Gfowefs’ 

Association

D. E. KERR
DenUl Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

IWliMlX^TOPK'S
I The New District AgriculmnJ Office 

In Duncan

By B. H. Hopkins 
N..W iha: the writer has received de

finite insiriieiions from Victoria to 
..|>en llu- above office in Duncan it is 
ns well lo point out a few of the many 
ways in which such an office and its 
occupant can be made use of by 'lie 
farmers of the district.

Earmers, Renerally speaking, do noi 
-ant advice, but they welcome infor- 

niation. Tile agrtcuUural agent's of
fice will be a centre for disseminating 
information if the farmers like to use 
it. Besides the usual line of bulletins 
ii is intended to have as complete a 
Imc as possible of hooks and other 
puliliealions on agricultural subjects.

The office will be a place where 
anyone will be welcome to drop in and 
avail themselves of this literature or to 
have a chat with the agent, or merely 
to rest a while when in town. In ad
dition it will be available any lime as 
a meeting plate for any agricultural 
organiiaiion or committee which cares
to use it.

The agent will be on hand in the 
office on cream-gathering mominfw 
and every Saturday morning in addi
tion to meet the farmers who call. 
These arrangements will suit best the 
convenience of the farmers.

The resl'nf the week, during the 
daytime, the agent will be busy writh 
the schools, or out visiting farmer* on 
their own places hy request. Often 

rol.lenis can only be dealt with by 
taking a personal visit to the farm. 
The agent will be very glad to make 

such visits when asked to do so, as 
for instance, in the case of some dis- 
ease or pest affecting a crop or for 
pruning, or to take levels for draining.

B; dABUSBEO OVEB IM %

Bank Money 
Orders

For settling small accounts 
—where it is not desirable 
to pay by cheque—many 
Business Houses as well as 
Individuals, regularly use the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by The Bank ot Montreal.

wiNNtrm imANcn

D. R. CLARK. A. W. HANHAM. Managrt.
Snpg. BriUUi CetoM* BnaebM

VANCOUVER. P»NCAN.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutter*. Root Pulper*. Engine*. Pomp*. Gang and Sulky Plowa. 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

QEO. T. MICHELL
SllSSir P.ado™ Av,nv,. VICTOWA. B. C. °PP°U“ M-k.1

,1,™ sn„,. till IS, a.st Urn,, to iS,

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stable*— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

Crunkle took immediate eommand 
of the attacking party which consisted 
of himself, myself, and Q. He corral
led the colonelship by divine right of 
by right of the fancy tops on hi* 
stockings and he unleashed the hlood- 
dog.

We advanced in echelon towards 
the raspberries and my Leghorn rons- 

(first and eup and two specials) 
at the genial

RB. ANDERSON4SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

A mecling of members of the 
Duncan-Nanaimo Division of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers' .Association 
win be held at the Agricultural 
Hall. Duncan, on Saturday. Janu
ary llih. at 11-30 a.m.. to nominate 
a Director for the district for the 
current year and elect a delegate 
to attend the Annua! Meeting of 
the Association to be held at Pen
ticton. January 21st and 22nd. 
fruit growers are* cordially invited 
to attend, and urged to become 
members of the Association.

F- M. CLEMENT. •
Secrctary-Trea;

WALLPAPER aad GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Sudon St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

’■'“antiques-^uwos 
MURDOCH

5 Broughton Street. Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Representative Will Call

Houae Repairi and Alteration* 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reatonable Prices

H. A. WILLIAMS 
Duncao Phone 160 M.

Grand
Victory
Ball

Under ilic auspices <>i the Cow
ichan Women's Institute.

The Directors have decided to hold 
the postponed VICTORY BALL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30th 
in the Doncan Opera House, 

provided nothing unforeseen occurs 
Full Particulars next week.

SEE
H. W. HALPEMNY 
For Light Erprea* Work, 

pareria and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN. 

Telephone 196

gyrations of our swift-fooled spaniel 
and fled inconlinenl.f.

With a wild yell of "Mark, cock." ,hc 31si 
Crunkle let blare, r-pcatedly. Avrage

There was violent agitation in the 4203 deg, 
cloihr* line and what, to the inexperi- Average 
enced eye. looked like a couple of 34.26 deg. 
pillow slips, became violently agitated, 
receiving the charge "fair in the def- 
erentials.”

i* a wild shot, a mistake in tac- 
nt-s or taffeta, whieh? But Crunkle. 
like an experienced general, at once 
rushed to retrieve his mistake and 

his confusion.
tore the tattered and offending 

article from the clothe* line and 
crammed it into th. voluminous pock
et of his shooting coat.

Thereby hangs another tale or tail— 
to the shooting coat this time.

In the ardour of the chase, as we 
went further afield, was it not natural 
to a sportsman of Crunkle's calibre, to 
forget tSe dread secret which lay con- 
cealed upon his after-hip?

Was it l. *s natural cither that such 
a careful housewife as Mrs. C should 
iust look through the pockets of his 
shooting coat that evening to sec "nor 
trace of fur nor feather could be 
found?"

Shades of conspiracy, frills of fatal
y. What did she find?
There is slill some coolness and c« 

irangement in our home circles.

1!)18 imTHER
Over Three inches Above Usual Rain- 

fall—December Report*

Tzonlialem
Weather synopsis for December: 
Maximum temperature. 51.5 deg. 1 

the 14lh.
Minimum temperature. 22.5. deg. on 

the 31st.
Mean temperature. 38.9 deg.
Rain, 8.55 inches.
The total precipitation for 1918 was 

4265 inebe*. being 326 inches above 
the average.—C. F. W.

Crofton
The synopsis of the weather at Crof- 

lon for December. 1918 was as under— 
Maximum temperature. 50 deg. "" 

the 13lh.
■eraiurc. 25 deg.

maximum temperature, 
minimum temperature.

l.vU UVK.

Mean icinperaturc. 38.14 deg. 
Rainfall. 8 33 inches.
The synopsis for the year 1918 of 

the weather at Crofton. was as ““ 
er:—
Maximum temperature, 83 deg.

July 17th.
Minimum temperature. 19 deg. 

Februarv 20lh.
Average maximum temperature,

52.178 deg.
Average minimum temperature.

4IJ94 deg.
Mean temperature. 46.781 deg. 
Precipitation 41,91 inches, of which 

.82 inches was due to the fall of 854 
inches of snow.—J. S.

Dates oIIliBBtIngs
For The

Unionist Candidate
Pte.Ken.Duncan
Cheroainu* Hall. Monday, January 13th ..................................- 8 p.m.
Duncan l.O.O.F. Halt. Women only. Wednesday. Jan. ISth. 3.30 pjn.

Shawnlgan Lake Hall, Wedneaday. January ISth  _A30 p.m.

Cowichan Uke Hall. Thursday. January 16lh.............................8 P »-
Cowichan Station New Hall, Saturday. January I8lh .... ... ........ 8 p.m.

Duncan Opera House. Thursday. January 23rd...........-.........- 8 p-m.
Cobble Hill A.O.F. Hall. Friday. January 24th----------------------8 p.m.

Udie* Invited To All MeeUnga. AU Elector* Urged To Attend.

I Gifts from Cowichan |

j. M. CAMPBELL, 
Coniraetor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charge* Reatonable.
P. O. Bo* 88. Duncan. ffaop«_84:

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkham'a.

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HJRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworka Engineer 

IPhona SB P. O. Bos 233
1 Duncan

School
Consolidation

Rally
Under the auspices of the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute and other 
Women's District Organizations

addreUes
by Mr. J. W, Gibson. Dirccior of 
Ele- -niary Agricultural Education 
and Mr. J A. Kyle, Director of 

Technical Education 
upon all phases of 

Consolidated School* 
illustraied with Untem Slide*. 

In the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Duncan.

Monday, Jan. 13th
Every Father and Mother ihould 

attend.

Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Cowichan Branch 

Contribution* during t -'' month of 
December. 1918:—

Subscriptions—
W. R. Robertson ......................  $10.00
F. J. Norie ....   S.O0
Miss L. E. Baron ................ .
Cowichan Creamery staff, (two

months) ............    1800
R. A. Thorpe -----  1-00

■i':

10.00

\V. T. Corbishley .............-.......
l.O.D.F... Agnes Keyser Chap

ter, Ciiemainus _____ _____ lu.w
C. W. Dunne. Crofton (4 mths) 12.00 
Victoria Lumber & Manufactur

ing Co.. Ltd.. Chemainas. em
ployees 

Mr. Jand Mrs. Hugh Savage .
F. A. Brcitingham ......... ........

Collected by-
Mrs. Ru-combe Poole .........
Miss R. Alexander .......-.... .
Mrs. Dodd. ................-.............
Mrs. Morten.........................-
Mr*. L- Anderson ..................

12.50
7.00

Now They Both ComeBack

found to require less shortening—therefore more 
economical. Suppose you try it and sec what a 
difference it makes.

Food LIcenae No. 9-10476

Royal Standard Grain • 
Products Agency

>.o.t Smn KrtinH SI..J.). Duocn B. C

l-$208.30

Mrs. L. .Anderson, who has now dis- 
conlimicd collecting, wishes it to be 
stated that her eollecrions for the past 
nine months include the following 
monthly subscriptions:—Dr. Kerr. !^;
J Boak, S2.50: T. Van Norman. $2.00: 
J. Anderson, $200; A. Page. $100; and 
also donr'ions from F. Craig. $4.00; J. 
McKenzie. $6.00; Chew Deb, $1.00; 

Barnett, $3.50.
VOTE FOR THE MAN YOU KNOW-PTB. KEN. DUNCAN.
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FOR SALE
Ten acres adjoinins city of Duncan, 
three acres cleared, balance partly 
cleared, four-room collate, small 
bam and chicken houses, city water 
and electric liRht can be (jot if wanted 
Price $2,000. Termt can be arranged

Five acres, near Somenos Station, 
partly cleared, new otiaBe of four 
rooms, chicken houses (nr 500 birds. 

Price $1,S00. Easy Terms.

HDTT^DNCAR
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Ag:ent5.

Dominion Hotel
YATKS STRKBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best.

Aiericii Pill 12.50 if 
Eiropm (Rdoi OiI|) $1.00 

mail 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

A topical conundrum: “Which would 
ou prefer to be. a "distinet” Liberal 
r an "tnUislincf Conservative.

Mr T. Gibbins. Duncan, has re
cently acquired properly at Somenos 
Uke and proposes to hutld a house 
and reside there.

........and Mrs. J. A. McLcllan. Parks-
ville, spent the New Year holiday 
with friends at Somenos. They were 
formerly resident in Duncan.

“Why is a Fuel Controller necessary 
, England." "Because Kitchener 

took all the Knuts; Derl.y all the 
Brights: and the government all the 
Slack."

The Cowiehan .Amateur Orchestral 
Society resumes its practices on Sat
urday evening next. Chief among 
the works being studied is Hadyn’s 
Surprise Symphony.

Miss Whidden. who has been ah- 
sent from her post tor a month, suf
fering from influenza, is back at ' 
in charge of the Duncan office of the 
n. C- Telephone Co.

A large quantity of bulbs and i

Cowiehan Creamery
FERTILIZERS

ANTICIPATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR DELIVERY EX CAR 

AND SO SAVE MONEY.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied ill carload lots or li-»-. ready for immediate shipment. 

For prices and terms apl>ly 10

COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN. B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Sayward Building, Victoria, B. C.

Office I 
Stationery |

..f I........I iriuit-ly mill.. - it..' fiulit

hliii' ill ;i'i iii:pi—■-i'.ll. We 'ifTer
ll., . .lud -lyles in

jj Office Stationery
• loree, 

fur

Come in : 
help!. They v

OFFICE STATIONERY.

..ur Mn..y I'illn.: t'-'-' -

|H. F. Prevostp Stationer |

Carry
On!

Don't let premature thoughts ol 
Peace spoil the glorious record oi 
Cowiehan. The

Patriotic
Fund

must be supported until every sol
dier has returned to his Family.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer, Duncan. B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevau

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

nated to Mr. S. H. Hopkins by Mr.s.
D. Morten for the beautification 

of the grounds at Duncan school.

Capt. A. B. Morkill, who will be re- 
memhered as an officer of No. 2 Co.. 
88th Bn.. C.E.F.. has been awarded the 
Military Cross. He was twice wound
ed with the 7th Bn., and is 
valescing at Matlock.

The Mainguy Island road dispute 
has involved the North Cowiehan 
council in a legal action which was 
heard yesterday at Victoria. Many 
local people went as witnesses or 
otherwise.

Last night Mr. C. D, Thornton ad
dressed a meeting at Mr. H. W. 
Dickie’s office. Duncan, of those inter
ested in the scheme to include Duncan 
in the district Y. M. C. A., which is 
to be instituted on Vaneouver Island.

Vincent Scarborough, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R- Scarborough.
Duncan, is in hospital in Victoria 
suffering from throat trouble through 
being gassed. His illness is 
thought to be very serious.

Local members ol the II. C. Fruit 
Growers' association are to gather 
Saturday morning in Duncan to trans
act annual business and appoint a 
delegate In the association meeting 

Penticton on January 21st 
22nd.

The meeting in connection will 
school consolidation on Monday 
evening next in Duncan is of imporl- 

every parent in the district. 
Messrs. J. W- Gibson and J. A. Kyle. 
Victoria, will have some enlightening 
facts to communicate. There will bo 
lantern slides.

Mr. H- N- Clague. B.C L.S .served as 
_ volunteer nurse coping with the in- 
(liienza at Anyox. where for some time 
past he has been professionally 
ployed surveying. Unfortunately he 
contracted the disease ami. with health 

red. is now at home

Duncan scluml boar.l met on Tiics- l.i.-m, J, H, Cresswcll, son of Mr. 
Oay afternoon ami imssed Uecemher i:. T. Cresswcll. Duncan, left St- 
accouni- tof'lling S'W4-30, .l-.Im's l.vl Saiiirclay on his way home.

Mr. James Miller, who has been a Mrs. U- Rlackwood-Wileman. presi- 
member of the pariner-liip of Vyc & dent of the Cowiehan Women's Insli- 
Miller. CIcnora. i- leaving this week lute, addressed the institute at Mcl- 
to reside in Victoria. chosin on Tuesday last.

The I-ord ................ of Columbia was Mr. O. Brown and a crev
I Duncan yesterday holding a con- peniers are engaged on replacing the 

fercnce with the Anglican conprega- imderpinning of the Whiiiomc build-
lions of Duncan and Somenos at St. 
lohn's church. <

The Navy League branch iu Cow- 
ichan is to meet next Friday. -At- 
tendance thereat is one way oi ans
wering the call of the sea in most 
Briti«hers’ makeup. I

Miss Mona Macdonald has left 
Duncan for Meffley. on the North 
1 liompson River, near Kamlnops, 
where she has aeeet.ted a post as 
.choof leachir.

Duncan city council held a special 
meeting yesterday morning, the chief 
business being in connection with the 
di.sposal of the former McKinnon 
property The clerk was iitslruclrd 

asceriain further facts in relation
thereto.

With the raising of the ban, Dun
can Opera House i- to resound again 
to the flying feet of the basketlialler. 
The Duncan cinl. resumes practice 
tonight, .A meeting will ailetwards 
be held to complete reorpaiiizaliou 
and elect ofticers.

“Billy" Trucsdale, blossomed 
i Lieut. W- TmcMlale. Royal Air 

Force, iti't prior to ti e .irinislici 
ing declared. He was on the c< 
being sent to France as a fully fledged 
aviator after a year’s training and 
vice in England with ilic R A. F

the beginning <•( tiiinfs 
with the M, T. C. ami saw much hard 
service at the front.

t Plation street. Duncan.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

iggest that 
late for 

help

irS TIME

for you to get that new watch you 
have been thinking aboi 
long. We want to SUB 
you resolve never to he

cl'ase one of our watches. Th^ey 
art such good timekeepers that 
you can always rely on them.

David Switzer, Jeweler
OppoHCe Bank of MontreaL

KEEP YOUR VOTE FOR THE 
HOME BOY.

THATS KEN. DUNCAN

Mr. A. J. Marlow, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Dun
can. left for Toronto last Monday- 
having been invited to attend the an 
mial meeting of shareholders. 
will be away two or three weeks.
S. \V. ScmRle is acting manager in 
his place.

in Duncan recuperating.

The public schools reopened 
Monday last. At Duncan there were 
114 present om of some 180 on the 
roll. One teacher. Miss McKay, is 
down with influenza aftd pneumonia, 
and Mrs. Somerville is taking her 
place until she returns.

At the annual meeting of St. An- 
•cw's Prehyterian Women's Mission- 

ary society on Tuesday, the following 
officers were elected for 1919:—Presi
dent. Mrs. A. F. Munro: vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Walter Paterson: secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs, P- Camphell: lit
erature secretary. Mrs. \V. L. Dunn. 
Despite the limitation of meetings last 
year the reports given were very satis

factory.

Manager V. C. Scholey has emerged 
from gloom and is again offering at
tractions at Duncan Opera House, be
ginning on Friday next. Of all the 
businesses which have suffered during 
, , and since, his has certainly 
had its share oi difficulty. The war 

patrons, increased license lees, 
tax on reels, were the war impositions, 
then, at the dawn ol peace, 
intlucnza ban. Tlirough it all Mr. 
Scholey has struggled and has given 
the public entertainment of which it 
would otherwise have been deprived. 
All honour to him.

Next week will be a busy one at 
Kelowna. It is the season of agricul- 
utral conveniions. The seed fair is on 
the first three days. The B. C. Seed
Growers' association meet on Tues 
day and Wednesday. Mr. Anketel 
Jones. Chemainns. t= among 
speakers. The B. C Dairymen's 
-ociaiion meet on Wednesday an< 
Thursday. On Thursday there is 
“Get together" dinner for farmers; 
district farmers' institute meeting f 
Fridav. and a meeting of the cxecu- 

■c of the B. C. Fiuit Growers'
sociation on Saturday.

MARRIAGE 
Thatcher-Wyatt — The marriage 

took place at Duncan ..n January 1st. 
at the home of the bride's iiiotber, 
Mrs. A, lUyth. of 1-abcllc Beveridge 
Wyatt, to Mr. Arthur Tlialcher. of 
Nanaimo, the Rev, A. F. Munro offici

ating.

Annonucements

1..1 K.

Ei............
Cai'lsiii.

1-YOUR “BEST MAN" IS 
KEN. DUNCAN

•>. II.-lll. PunMt. ,

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

eitiici

of the City, ami after due consider: 
lion. 1 have decided to offer my ser-

Slioubl there he an election 
would respectfully soli.it your > 

nil influence.
THO PITT.

Il.-lll. Puncan 
mild the nauntl,

Hill Sebool, ril.lw>ns Rieid, Pu«jn.

ag-a-;,... -
Clmrcli Service.s.

.. I.Hi. 1-1 RWar aliCf
Ousmlelian—St. Peter's 

3 p.m.—Evenson*.
Coviebsn Slstton—St. Aadrswt 

,f sml Holy Eucharihl.
r. KeetinE- fho"

JANUARY SALE
We arc overslockid in Rug- and C.ir .et-. - i, , an-l ..iTer y.ii l1>e 

• following at <'-re:ii Ki iliu li'-ii-
MATS RUGS

Regular Sale Sale

S’,’5 Tapestry .............................. S1.90 ; $ia5o

.................. .....s.™
$6.75 Pile .......................... 85,50 S SO bV' Tb:,m. - S..,: .re $8 00

;|| ml '(vln . Tln,-.i, . .'.|i:ar • S9.25 
$5-75 Axniin-lir ... $5.00 ,c ; sii t.\‘i \\in' $6 OC

euo Wire ««- .. sfoS

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

FARMERS, LOOK!
You should become l-etter ac.|Uaiuled with

Bic Ford 

Tractorw
Go anil sec wliat llii.s wonderful niaebiiie .an do. ns .-tiowii in 

moving picture, at Diiuean <)ii.r;i H-n-e iln- I ri.iay and -ta-urday.
Watch it plough!

^*,*u ,'nit sei* Tbv aelu:d inaeliini' :i1

Duncan Oarage, L,imited

TO THE ELECTORS C.’’ THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

Having been requested tu stand 
ic fn.ihcoming election for .Atdcr- 
311. 1 have decided to offer myself 

as a Candidate.
I shall be pleased to have the sup- 

finrl and interest of all electors.
H. F. PREVOST.

a.n.—I.itiny iml 
Bee. \V. 1

G. AGW ,y-

DONT BE MISLED—KEN. DUN

CAN IS THE LOCAL CHOICE

WHY GO OUTSIDE FOR YOUR 
MEMBER?

BECAUSE CERTAIN INTERESTS 
DESIRE TO CONTROL YOU.

In view of the many requests to 
stand .again for re-election as Alder- 

in. I have much pleasure in doing 
and shall be grateful for the votes 

i.i all eleeliits. and al-> their influence 
should there he an clcction.

W. A. McADAM,

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 

COWICHAN

JUS ---------------
payers have rv- 

nue-ted me to do so. After ron.sidcr- 
ntion 1 bavv conseniod, and would rc- 
euest Ihr vote and influence of each 
elv.lor -Imuld there be a eonlcst.

J. ISLAY MUTTER,

STORM PROOF
and wihd."“'
It is not the washing rain- and

Icmenis of rain. snow.

s't iS
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES

ill :i d.ami
iiibia Red Cedar riling!gb•^'»l.eu'l1l.^

GENOA BAY
(genoa) lumber co.,ltd.
ViX GENOA BAY, B.C.

For Comfort
When visiting Viclori.-.. stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Our Rates are 7Sc. per night.
$1.25 for two perioni. 

NO UP
Special rates bv the week or month 

T. KBLWAY. PROP.

IS COWICHAN TO BE RULED 
BY VICTORIA?

A VOTE FOR EDWARDS SAYS 
YES.

An Ideal Home Site
Con-isting of tw.. aero-, viiuate.l 
oil high ground ju-t mil-id, 
eiiv limits. About tUirlv >.-img 
fruit trees -cl out. Sm.all b.at.e 
Good soil. Good water -ni-idy 

Priee bw quick -ale only $650. 
Terms $250 "a-h. balane.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111- Odd Fellows' Block

FIRE INSURANCE
r. pre-.'iil tbv < iM.-t lii-ur.vnce 

|i|M,v ill tbi w..rld.
\ 111, !' > if l.< 'Mb 'N.

I Nf.I.VMi 
I'omidesl \ l> ITIO.

Williem A. McAdam
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I.H.WMttomc&Co.
UWITID

DUNCAN. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, ISe, AoUent and 

AntofflobUe Insorance

CONSERVATIVES 
(Cwitinffd t»«m r»*e Duel

<rn<l nn-n like Ciolma nml me you 
ill sec.
•One ium.” coniinucd the candi- 

dale. “Iia* l-cm placed in my platform 
without iny knowlcdsc and my reali- 
ratinn of wliat it meant. That is the 
s|uir line to Duncan. The matter has 
been explained to me since and I shall 
drop it out."

Replying to Mr. Jones question 
plank five. Major Edwards said it 
imam that any post becoming vacant 
miuhl he throtvn open for competi- 
li..n and. other things being equal, the 
preference would be given to crippled 
returned men.

Absentee Represenution 
If elected, would he be able 

side here and look after the district?, 
.asked Mr. Jones. Major Edwards 
said his present ollUi.al position was 
that of second in command of the dis- 
.,ic-t .Icpol. He felt his duties were 

fie men and they would last until

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

AU Kinds of Farm Implenients 
Wagons, Carriages. Harness. 
Trunks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles ind Sewing Machines 
Bam and Suble Fixtures 

Comer Sution and Craig Streets. 
DUNCAN.

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats |

Home Made Sausages a Specialty, j

COBBLE HILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION
Tuesdays. Thursdays. Saturdays.

was so good that he roulS not be 'c- 
plaecd. If ileeied. and if they fell 
that the ncjds of the district demand
ed it. ho would arr.angc to leave the 
service and come and live here.

Mr R. M. Palmer said this distriei 
was aBriciiltural in nature and 
quite certain the majority of electors 
would con,idor it of the very greatest 

limporiauco to ihv distrirt that the 
! metubor should he resident. In Major 
'l-.dwarils' platform he noted referem 
,n two things of special concern i 
Ifarmrrs—.in experimental farm and 
lile factory.

, He Ihought there were far larger 
'iii.TlIer. than these, and that it 
Hllle iinforlunaie that the platform 
h.T-1 ni't l.een*morc carefully prepared 
He and Mni-r l-.dwards were anxious 
■hat the randidntc should he put he
ft.re the cnnstitiiency in the best pos
sible light. He did not want him tc 
promise things he rould nnl live up Co

Replying In Mr, Palmer’s queo' '

cand'-lates were returned soldiers, but 
Mr- \V...id was so impressed with 
Major l-;.lwards' brief remarks that he 
suggested they hack him up.

Mr. Mutter’* Advice
Mr. J. I'lay Mutter said he did not 

know that it would be of any u.se to 
few words. From appearances, 

while the executive did not state they 
had a candidate in view, they were in- 
cline.1 to take Major Edwards. It 
was quite obvious it had been ar
ranged to have him there to speak.

,\Uo it was apparent tliai Pie. Dun- 
.an had been labelled a Liberal, 
though Pi<. Duncan had said that he 
was running as an independent sol- 
dier candidate. Mr. Mutter thought 
it might be better for the executive to 
say at once recommend Major
Edwards." That was what it all 
meant.

They must admit the Coi 
parly was not as strong a

noth candidates stated they 
c independent. It would be wiser 
the party in this case to let each 
: ai he saw fit. That would be 

the best policy to adopt.

servalive

Mr. Mutter thought the Conserva-. 
live party should reorganire and work 
steadily for future elections. In refer
ence to the need for reorganiiation 
he •'admitted’’ that some “press pro]

- ■ -yfai

They mimhcrcd 23. There wer six 
m-uiral and three voted against. These 

Messrs Mutter. T. Pitt and Mrs. 
Klkingion. The neulrals^were Miss 
Hadwvn. Miss Pearce, Messrs. Chis- 

Chcekv. Stcwart-MacLeod. ami 
1-;. r., Smilii.

Palmer resumed discussion of 
Major Edwards' platform. At his 
suggestion the chair appointed as a 
fnimitillvc to confer with the candi
date. Mwsrs. C. H. Dickie, J. H- 
Whiltome. R. M. Palmer and P. W. 
Ankctell Jones.

Mr, Jones thought the war mem- 
..rial-court house scheme was a matter 
for the whole people to decide on.

Mr. Stewart Mac-Lcod, Cohhlc Hill, 
said he understood Mr. Palmer had in
tended to ask Major Edwards 
whether, in the event of soldiers' in
terests conflicting with those of the 
district, would Major Edwards’ hands 
be quite free. W.oullf he support the 
district in that eveniualiiy? The can
didate had replied, not to the general 
question, but to the specific case of 
fisheries. The committee should dis
cuss that point.

The chair then moved an adjourn- 
mint (3.40 p.m.).

JANUARY SALE

This Week’s News
milar $6.75 for - 
giilar $8.00 for ..
Ten per cent, off all other Sweaters m slock.

Kirs

Come In Early.
BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Every Customer Treated Right

MISS BARON

COBBLE HILL
__ ,..jpa- Mr, George .^damson is still very

absolutely fair.” weak but is improving after influenza 
re was room for and pm-umonia, He is at Duncan hos- 

1-tol Hi. b,™h„ liiu ..on,,

„v ,H„ h. h.d J-.d ............id P"”', "■.I™,

gamla" had “not 
Mr. Jones agreed there was rooi___:_

I Sahtlam school and will lake up] 
I message of sympathy froi

intended to support Pic. Duncan. This 
-bowed clearly why Mr. Mutter did 
not wish the meeting to go on record 
n. ,„n,o„ind M-ior Edv«,d. ^

M, W. r, J.yn.. .ccobddd Mr. ■
MW, thdt thd, Cddor.. ,
Maid, Waard. md.dalur. and ,»,■

I,lm all ili.y pa,Slid, toald,
Not Emhuiiastic accident.

The voting was apparently unani-'------ ------------------------------------------------
mous. The chairman then asked 
jvciors to vtand up. Nobody did Ilop
Mr- J..UCS drew attention to Mr. Mut-j

THE PEOPLE AND FOR THE
PEOPLE.

THAT’S KEN. DUNCAN

The Winter 
Is Still Ahead 

Of Us
Money spent in pitrrliasing good 

substantial footwear will never be 
.-pent to belter advanlage-

W’orkine Bools, low cut, $4.50 to $7 
Working Boots, h'ill'

$7.50 to $15.00
Rubber Boots, low. knee, three- 

,aa„.r. a.d

Powel & Christmas
Dealers in Men’s Wear, Hats. 

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

,1,; Cowichan Ray fisheries. Major Ed- C. A. Cheeke dis-!
wards said he would be ’’agamst out- voliug. Next the ayes stood. |
side permission being given for the 
fishing to be thrown open in Cowichan 
Bav." I

Views On Prohibition |
I Perct. M.vris Hale pul a question on 
•a sql.jert on which he said their last 
member had been very popular—"one ___
,HPP Pp«'..r in ... d„pp OP-1 use of
—prohibition. '

Major Edwards replied that prohibi
tion not enforced was svorse than no 
prohihition; that he favoured siriel 
prohibition while demol.ilizalion lasted 
and, afterwards, he would never favour

lour X sale of Mght wines and good i Hie cncrgmiig ptopertes of Scott *s
beer—not two per cent.'’ ... s # • , * e.

Maior Edwards having -elired. Mr 
Jones invited (tie meeting to consider 
either endorsing his candidature or to 
choose a Conservative candidate. He 
:i-krd for a Ihresliing out of lliv sub
ject.

Mr. T. A. Wood wa* very pleased 
with Major Edwards, His ideas con- 

ieerning returned soldiers were very 
jmiich to the point. Failing a Conser- 
|valivc nominee, and failing a strong 
Iwish'of the people to nominate 
I one else, he did not know that they 
I could do hcfier than support Major 
’ Edwards.

THE GROWTH OF HABIT
Robustness to many is almost entirely a 

matter of habit, the habit of taking care and the

scoimMuiiioii
proved in thousands of homes nearly everywhere 

The habit of using Scotfs regularly at trying peri^ 
as a means of building up strength and thwartmg 
weakness is a habit well worth cultivating.

is«

em
CUP - SELECTED 

COFFEE BERRIES
(OMUd in efpeeUUy eonitnieted 

oven by our secret proceei.

I Jameson’s Is the Brand
1 LB. SEALED PACKAGES

Wait Until the “Number” Answers, 
or the Operator Reports

Very often a subscriber will call a number and. if an almost 
instantaneous connection is not established, will hang up atid try 

-els that minutes have elapsed while, in reality, it
has been but a matter of

means that your
time and the lime and labour of the operator has been wast^. If 
the railed party comes on the line the operator has to explain.

Remaining at your telephone until you get a report or the called 
party answers means the saving in the time and effort of three parties.

British Columhia Telephone Compeny, LMed |

To SooU’s Cmulalon for Inen
Scott & Howbc. Taranto. Ont.

OUR OWN MEMBER FOR OUR 
OWN AFFAIRS.

YOUR HAN—KEN. DUNCAN.

an independent. How could he he' 
independent when he opposed Hay. 

w.ird as a T.ihcral? Had he fonnd 
fault with the government? \Miat 

as his reason for the change?
The reason for Capt. Hayward be

ing brought out as an Independent 
Conservative had been that the whole 
Consers-ative party in Cowichan had 
opposed the present leader of the 
opposition.

He could not see why Pie. Dimcan 
was an Independent Liberal. Both

Do You Want To Buy 
Cheap Lumber ?

HERE’S YOUR CHANCEI11

No. I Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6, 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12. Random
lengths, either Rough or Sized, per M...................................$16.00

This is real good No. 1 Common slock.

No, 2 Contmon Fh. SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8, and 2x10, per M...........$15.00

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M...................................._...$ia00
No. I Co-nraon Fir. 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per M-. $1S

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN. TELEPHONE No. IS Y.

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE‘stock THE FINEST TONICS

ISUAND DRUG CO.
Phone 20 Smith Block

E8QU1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00;r--r6.PO 1Z« "‘“''‘•U.ofi

10.30 17.05 Shawmgui O.M 8.46
|?.S l?:?o iro :r^
If 07 1«.80 Ladytmiib 9-10 16.16

liS P.rS?3L K
~ t Alhmt UTtviBB U.S0.

fjj^^tehaa n W«l. aad Sal. at lUO rataniag HLaktCawIcb-

B. C. Kaweett, Agent L. D. CHBrnaM. Dlit. Hiu. Agent.

$1.45 $1.45
„.„Po.s..Br...,p„„r....................usc ..s |l lh. Bbsi CanBilian CheesB 32c-1

Auction Bridge Score Card Pads, e
Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, per tin ..

Clark’s Canned Soups, pw tin ..................
Blue Label Tomato Catsup, per bmilc -- 
Camosun Tomato Catsup, per bottle .

Empress Pure Mince Meat, per tb-------

Empress Brand Tea. per lb....... ......—- -
Reception Ceylon Tea. a 70c value for _

_.._18c and 28e 
lOe, 12e, and 23c 
...12c: .2 for 23e
......................4Sc

.. .23e and 30c

32c. I lb.BesiCanadianCheese 32c.
',3

EXTRA GOOD VALUES

qiii. Fntimmsigo pint 
I 111 IP. BnIPailTipliiti pint 14c.

_1 lb. 38ej3 tbs, $1.00

SOME MORE BARGAINS 
.._7-lb Bag Rolled Oats, 7 Ibs- 
___ 12 lb* 0*t Plotir. 12 lb*-----

0 Ib* Pa*try Flour, 10 B

DUNCAN PHONE 48

ICirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (CtBftda Ftwd Board Ueaau No. $-4$42.)


